Objectives: The purposes of this paper were to evaluate the serum leptin levels in healthy adolescents and to establish standard age variation curves.
Introduction
Leptin, a product of the ob gene, is produced by the adiposities and plays a role in suppressing food intake and stimulating energy expenditure. The serum leptin level is closely correlated with fat mass and body mass index (BMI) (1) and thus is a potentially useful index in evaluating obesity. Serum leptin is associated with some diseases related to obesity (2, 3) . In healthy adolescents, BMI and percentage of body fat are related to adolescent growth and vary greatly (4) (5) (6) . Serum leptin levels show great variability in healthy adolescents even at the same age and the same gender. This variability does not allow the evaluation of serum leptin levels by a simple standard value. Thus, few studies have reported standard values of serum leptin levels in healthy adolescents (7, 8) .
The purposes of our study were to clarify the serum leptin levels in healthy adolescents and to create standard age variation curves of serum leptin levels considering the effects of gender and adolescent growth.
Materials and Methods

Study population
The subjects were children in 5 elementary schools, 5 junior high schools and 6 high schools in Wakayama and Hyogo Prefectures, Japan. Medical checkups for lifestylerelated diseases were carried out for 906 (414 boys and 492 girls) adolescents aged 9 to 17 years from 1998 to 2001. The subjects underwent standardized medical examinations consisting of anthropometrical and physiological measurements. The subjects also completed a questionnaire about their personal and parental medical histories, medications used and habits of daily living. Written informed consent, as well as clearance for the examination data to be used, was obtained from the subjects and their guardians after they had received an explanation of the study aims and procedures. Table 1 shows the physical developments of the subjects. All the children were healthy according to assessment of personal medical history, physiological examination and hematological and biochemical tests. There were no clinically diagnosed obese or thin cases.
Medical examinations
Body height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm with a portable steelyard. Body weight was determined using a calibrated electronic scale with a precision of 0.1 kg. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg) divided by the square of the height (m). Blood pressure was measured twice by a digital automatic sphygmomanometer employing a Korotkoff device (Omron, HEM-907) after 10 min of rest in a supine position. The average of the two readings was used as the representative value.
Blood samples were collected during fasting for hematological and biochemical analysis. Serum leptin levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA). Luteinizing hormone (LH) was measured by immunoradiometric assay (IRMA).
To measure serum leptin levels, a Maxisorp 96-well microtiter plate (NUNC) was incubated overnight with monoclonal antibodies to human leptin (Otsuka). The wells were then rinsed with PBS with 1% BSA (Sigma). Next, serum samples were incubated in the wells overnight. After washing, the incubation was done again the following night with polyclonal antibodies to human leptin (Otsuka) as the primary antibody. The wells were washed after incubation and were exposed to a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Biosource). The peroxidase color reaction was developed by using orthophenylenediamine dihydrochloride (Sigma). The plate was then read on a microplate reader (Corona Electric, MTP-450) with an end-point program at an OD of 492 nm. The serum leptin concentration and the incubation times were optimized to ensure testing in the linear range.
Maximum increment age and menarcheal age
The maximum increment age in height (MIA) was calculated by proportional allotment of yearly height increments of adolescents, as previously reported (9, 10) . The formula used in this method is as follows:
A max =M−B+{(m+b)/12} I max : maximal annual increment in height I −1 : annual increment in height in the year preceding that of I max I +1: annual increment in height in the year following that of I max A max : median of I max age class M: measurement year of I max m: measurement month B: birth year b: birth month. Menarcheal age (MA) was computed according to the menarcheal date shown in the health records of the subjects in junior high and high schools (9) .
In terms of MIA, the pubertal stages were classified as MIA1 to MIA5. MIA1 represents the stage the year before MIA; MIA2, the year of MIA; MIA3, the first year after MIA2; MIA4, the second year after MIA2; and MIA5, more than two years after MIA2. The pubertal stages of the girls were classified as MA1 to MA5 in the same manner as MIA.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical package v9.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.). The distribution of serum leptin levels was lognormal; therefore, the values of serum leptin levels were transformed to the logarithms. Correlations between serum leptin level and age were tested by Pearson's correlation coefficient. To analyze factors relevant to serum leptin, multiple regression analysis (stepwise) was used. The following factors were included in the model as independent variables: age, pubertal stage, BMI, systolic and diastolic blood pressures, serum concentration of total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), triglyceride (TG) and LH (girls) from the results of biochemical analysis. A 
comparison of the differences in serum leptin levels at different pubertal stages was performed by one-way ANOVA. Any p-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Factors relevant to serum leptin levels in healthy adolescents
The median and interquartile ranges of serum leptin levels were computed at each age. The results are shown in Table 2 and Fig. 1 . The serum leptin levels showed no significant change in the boys and girls from the ages of 9 to 11. However, they decreased remarkably in the boys and increased in the girls after the age of 11. The serum leptin levels were correlated positively with age in the girls (r=0.32, p<0.001), but negatively with age in the boys (r=−0.35, p<0.001).
In order to examine factors relevant to serum leptin levels, multivariate regression analysis was carried out. Among all subjects, MIA was obtained from 124 boys and 130 girls, and MA was obtained from 130 girls. The significant variables selected for the models are shown in Table 3 . For boys, serum leptin levels were predicted by BMI, pubertal stage according to MIA, and TC. For girls, pubertal stage according to MIA, HDL-C, LH and TC were major factors relevant to serum leptin levels when we used the pubertal stages according to MIA. Even when the pubertal stages according to MA were used, pubertal stage according to MA, HDL-C and LH were major factors.
The serum leptin levels in the boys and girls according to the pubertal stages are shown in Table 4 . The serum leptin levels in the boys decreased significantly from MIA2. In contrast, those in the girls increased continuously from MIA1 to MIA5 and from MA1 to MA5. Those in the girls were significantly higher in MA3 to MA5 than those in MA1.
2. Standard age variation curves of serum leptin levels according to pubertal stages First, using 906 subjects' data, we calculated the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles for each age in boys and girls and drew the dashed lines in Fig. 2 as the percentile curves. The curves were smoothed by eye, but very little smoothing was necessary at the 50th percentile curves. In Fig. 2 , the dashed lines are seen only after the age of 11 for boys or from the ages of 11 to 12 for girls because the solid lines overlap the dashed lines before the age of 11.
Second, to establish the standard age variation curves of serum leptin levels considering the effects of adolescent growth, we classified 237 subjects, whose MIA for boys or MA for girls were identified, into two groups. For the boys, one group was pre-MIA, and the other was post-MIA. For the girls, one group was pre-MA, and the other was post-MA. We then calculated the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles for each age in the groups and drew the percentile curves (solid line in Fig.2 ). For the boys, the left solid lines of pre-MIA represent the serum leptin levels before MIA, and the right solid lines of post-MIA represent those after MIA. The 50th percentile curve of pre-MIA in the boys does not significantly change until the age of 11 and slowly decreases after that age. After MIA, the serum leptin : Adjusted R square. Leptin and LH data were used after logarithmic transformation. levels remarkably decrease to the left solid line of post-MIA, which continues to decrease slowly. For the girls, the left solid lines of pre-MA represent the serum leptin levels before MA, and the right solid lines of post-MA represent those after MA. Before MA, the 50th percentile curve of pre-MA increases from the ages of 9 to 11 and transitionally decreases from the ages of 11 to 12 because of the remarkable body growth around the MIA period. After MA, the serum leptin levels increase remarkably to the left solid line of post-MA, which continues to increase slowly.
Discussion
Several studies on children have demonstrated a large variation in serum leptin levels according to age and gender (11, 12) . In our present study, the serum leptin levels in the girls increased progressively in an age-related way. In contrast, the serum leptin levels in the boys were similar to those in the girls at the ages of 9 to 11, but a striking decrease occurred after the age of 11. The different pattern between boys and girls has also been reported in previous cross-sectional studies (7, 13) and in a longitudinal study of boys (14) . For adolescent children, we should assess serum leptin levels according to not only chronological age variations but also pubertal stage variations because children who are in the same age group are probably at different pubertal stages.
Adolescent growth induces large individual differences in height and other variables. Our results of multivariate regression analysis revealed that pubertal stage strongly predicted serum leptin levels in both sexes. This finding shows that serum leptin levels in healthy adolescents may mainly change in relation to changes in pubertal stage in both sexes. Thus, pubertal stages should be considered when drawing standard age variation curves.
Outside Japan, many studies on serum leptin levels at different pubertal stages have been carried out according to the Tanner stages (11, 12, 15) . In our study, we used MIA and MA to classify the pubertal stages. MIA shows the maximum growth speed in height. It is an objective and easily obtainable index to evaluate the growth of adolescent children (10) because height is regularly (at least once a year) measured in Japanese elementary, junior high and high schools. MA is an objective and accurate index for the grade of sexual maturity in girls (16, 17) . Using MA, we can easily understand the stages of adolescent growth in girls. MA is closely related to MIA and comes 1.5 years after MIA (9, 10). In our study, the serum leptin levels in the boys decreased significantly during the MIA2 pubertal stage and decreased gradually from MIA3 to MIA5. However, the levels in the girls increased slowly from the MIA1 to MIA5 pubertal stages. The serum leptin levels in the girls increased more remarkably through the pubertal stages according to MA than through the pubertal stages according to MIA. These results were not contradictory to those of the research using pubertal stages classified by the Tanner stages (7, 11, 15) .
In our study to establish standard age variation curves, we set chronological age as the basis. As markers of the pubertal stages, we adopted MIA for the boys and MA for the girls. Because MA is more obvious than MIA and because serum leptin levels significantly increased after MA, MA was adopted for the girls instead of MIA. MIA or MA were represented by two lines for the percentile curves: pre-MIA or MA and post-MIA or MA. The tendencies of the two lines after the age of 11 were the same, but the post-MIA lines were located below the pre-MIA lines, and the post-MA lines were located above the pre-MA lines. We selected 237 subjects, whose MIA for boys or MA for girls were identified, to establish the standard age variation curves of serum leptin levels. The 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles at each age showed larger variation than those using all subjects. However, the trends of the smoothed lines corresponded to those using all subjects. Thus, rectifying the lines was not necessary.
The subjects were schoolchildren in 16 schools in Wakayama and Hyogo Prefectures. We asked for the cooperation of the schools which have grasped well the information on growth and the habits of daily living of the schoolchildren. However, the mean heights and weights of the subjects corresponded to the physical developments in the Statistical Report of the School Health Survey (18) . The subjects lived normal lives and showed normal eating styles, judging from the results of the questionnaires on habits of daily living. No regional difference was obtained. Thus, our students seemed to be normal schoolchildren in Japan.
Standard age variation curves were established for healthy adolescents. The standards for serum leptin levels for healthy adolescents are shown in the Appendix. In order to verify these standard age variation curves, we selected one boy (11 years old at the first year) and one girl (13 years old at the first year) whose serum leptin levels had been measured continuously for four years. The serum leptin level of the boy was slightly higher than that of the 50th percentile of pre-MIA boys in the first year. In the second year it gradually decreased and corresponded to the 50th percentile curve of pre-MIA boys. After his MIA, it dropped remarkably. However, it was still on the 50th percentile curve of post-MIA boys. The serum leptin of the girl was slightly lower than that of the 50th percentile of pre-MA girls. After her MA, it increased remarkably and then was on the 50th percentile curve of post-MA girls at the third and fourth years. During these four years we could not find significant changes in BMI in either gender (boy; 15.8-17.6, girl; 17.1-18.7). By using these curves, we can accurately distinguish boys and girls with high serum leptin levels in a healthy adolescent population, excluding the effects of gender and growth.
Industrialized societies around the world are experiencing an epidemic of childhood obesity. It is important to apply preventive strategies earlier. These standard age variation curves can be applied to health education to prevent obesity (19) . Further study is needed in order to apply the standard age variation curves to the evaluation of serum leptin levels in overweight or obese adolescents.
